Sunday WORSHIP
NOVEMBER 20, 2022 10:00 AM
We Gather Together Praising God
Prelude
Greeting
Introit
Video Announcements
Welcome
Call to Worship
One: God is our refuge and strength:
All: A very present help in time of trouble.
One: Christ is the king of our hearts:
All: Reconciling everything to the fullness of love.
One: The Spirit gives words to our yearnings:
All: Searching our hearts and interceding on our behalf.
One: Come, let us worship the Lord our God!

Lucia Leon

*Opening Hymn #444
“O Young and Fearless Prophet” Vs 1, 3 & 4
O young and fearless Prophet of ancient Galilee,
Thy life is still a summons to serve humanity;
To make our thoughts and actions less prone to please the crowd,
To stand with humble courage for truth with hearts uncowed.
O help us stand unswerving against war’s bloody way,
Where hate and lust and falsehood hold back Christ’s holy sway;
Forbid false love of country that blinds us to his call,
Who lifts above the nations the unity of all.
Stir up in us a protest against our greed for wealth,
While others starve and hunger and plead for work and health;
Where homes with little children cry out for lack of bread,
Who live their years sore burdened beneath a gloomy dread.

*Opening Prayer
Lucia Leon
Tender Shepherd, you gather us here to dwell in your love and grace. You comfort and guide us.
You heal and redeem us. As we sing your songs of praise, send your light into our lives. As we
commit ourselves to the ways of Christ — our guide, ruler, and savior — bless us with your
presence. In the name of Christ, we pray. Amen.
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*Sharing the Peace of Christ #3014

“You Are Good”

(Sing twice)

Lord, you are good, and your mercy endureth forever.
Lord, you are good, and your mercy endureth forever.
People from every nation and tongue,
From generation to generations:
We worship you, Hallelujah! Halleujah!
We worship you for who you are!
We worship you, Hallelujah! Halleujah!
We worship you for who you are, and you are good!

We Listen for the Word of God
Children’s Time
Music to Lift Our Spirits
Scripture:
Message:

Dart Rhoades

Habakkuk 2:1-3
Delivering A Message

We Respond to God’s Love
Song of Prayer #172

Lucia Leon
Adam Marshall-Lopez

“My Jesus, I Love Thee” Vs 1 & 2

My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou art mine;
For thee all the follies of sin I resign.
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art thou;
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
I love thee because thou hast first loved me,
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree;
I love thee for wearing the thorns on thy brow;
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Invitation to the Offering
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Offertory
*Doxology
Gladly we praise you and bless you, Creator, O God of life.
Christ, we adore you and thank you, Compassion of God, our light.
Great Holy Spirit, by you we are born from above.
Alleluia! Praise the God of blessing!
Alleluia! Bless the God of love!
*Prayer of Dedication
Lucia Leon
Almighty Christ, you have given us the gift of yourself. Help us to likewise give of our time
and our talents and our witness. We offer these gifts to you, asking that you bless them
and use them to build your kingdom through us and among us. In your name, we pray.
Amen.
*Hymn #694

“Come, Ye Thankful People, Come” Vs 1 & 2

Come, ye thankful people, come, raise the song of harvest home;
All is safely gathered in, ere the winter storms begin.
God our Maker doth provide for our wants to be supplied;
Come to God’s own temple, come, raise the song of harvest home.
All the world is God’s own field, fruit as praise to God we yield;
Wheat and tares together sown are to joy or sorrow grown;
First the blade and then the ear, then the full corn shall appear;
Lord of harvest, grant that we wholesome grain and pure may be.
*Benediction
*Eagle’s Wings
And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings,
Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,
And hold you in the palm of God’s hand.
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Thank you for worshipping with PBUMC today! You make this gathering richer, brighter, and better by
your participation. All are welcome at PBUMC!
The altar flowers you see today are given by Lisa Pagan in honor of her parents’
wedding anniversary.
Altar flowers are also provided by Pat and LeeAnn Walker in celebration of their
60th wedding anniversary.

For pastoral support or spiritual conversation, please contact Pastor Lori at the church office or via the
website.
Want to know what’s happening at PB UMC? Sign up for our weekly emails! We have several
different categories you can sign up for: there’s the weekly news with a rundown of that
week’s sermon and events happening soon, a weekly email with prayer requests, a monthly
email with a link to our Beach Breeze newsletter, as well as youth/Sunday school emails and
memorial notifications. Whether you’d like to sign up for one or sign up for all, visit
https://pbumc.flocknote.com/!
To financially support the ministries of PBUMC in this community and beyond, please go to
pbumc.org/give or scan the QR code.

November Memory Verse:
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.
Psalm 23:3
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